
  

 

 

—]|tis none too early to begin boom-

ing the Centre county fair.

——Haymaking is about over and the

wheat harvest is under way.

—Another little daughter arrived in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Car-

peneto on the night of June 28th.

——This is the kind of weather we

were all wishing for last winter when the

thermometer was twenty degrees below

zero.

——Mrs. Calvin Walz is so critically ill

at her home at Pleasant Gap that it is
thought impossible for her to live for the

remainder of the week.

—Mrs. A. O. Furst bought a five

passenger Michigan touring car on Wed-

nesday evening. It is a new car, fully

equipped and has a self starter.

~—A little daughter was born Tues-
day to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dundore, of

Pittsburgh. Mrs. Dundore will be re-

membered as Miss Nan Mcintyre.

~——Gamble, Gheen & Co. will issue
receipts for grain stored in mill to be set-

tled for on or before July first of each

year, as perold custom of issuing receipts.

——(0 to the Lyric and enjoy the pic-

tures and you'll forget all about this hot

weather. A long program every evening

for the small price of five cents. Can

you beat that for cheap amusement?

~——At a meeting held by the Altoona

Motor club on Tuesday evening it was
definitely decided to make a sociability

run to Bellefonte next Wednesday, July

17th. An effort will be made to have

fifty cars in the run.

——There will be a grand fete held in

Lemont by the ladies of the M. E. church

on Saturday evening, July 20th. Ice

cream, cake and all the delicacies of the

season will be served. Everybody is in-

vited to attend and take all their friends.

~—William Schmidt, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Ambrose M. Schmidt, fell from a

cherry tree to the ground last week, a

distance of about twenty feet. He was

severely shockedand unable to get out of
bed for a few days but is now coming
around all right.

——Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Margaret

Thomas, daughter of Supt. and Mrs.
F. H. Thomas, to Mr. Wallace H. Gep-

hart, superintendent of the Central Rail-

——Work was begun this week on the

remodeling of the Presbyterian church.

The choir gallery will be changed some-
what and a number of other alterations

made in addition to being repainted and
frescoed throughout. A. L. McGinley

has the contract for the latter work.

On Wednesday of last week most

of the men employed on remodeling the

Nittany valley road went on a strike be-

cause they could not get their money for

the Fourth of July. The result is that

work has not progressed as rapidly as

possible but more men will be added to

the force as fast as they can be secured.

——Dr. Albert Engles Blackburn, of

Philadelphia, secretary of the Pennsyl-

vania board for the registration of nurses,
has announced a list of 326 who have

been granted registration, among the

number being Emma M. Georginski and

Jessica E. Kerstetter, Bellefonte; Jennie

B. Cross and Agnes D. Campbeli, of Phil-
ipsburg.

——On Tuesday evening a rear axle

broke on the engine hauling the night

train on the Central Railroad of Pennsyl-

vania to Bellefonte. The accident oc-

curred on the up grade near Zion and the

train was brought to a stop without any

further damage. Another engine was se-

cured and it was almost midnight when

the train finally reached this place.

——Harry Miller, of this place, was on

Monday awarded the contract for build-

ing the new seventy-five thousand dol-
lar Presbyterian church at State College,
and he expects to begin work within ten

days. He will push the construction so

that the building will be under roof by
the time cold weather sets in next fall,

so that the interior finishing can be done
during the winter.

——Bud Morris and John Hayes drove
to Milesburg to swim in Bald Eagle, on
Tuesday afternoon. All went well until

their return home when their horse
frightened at a freight train, near the
station in that place, and ran away from
the boys; finally landing the whole outfit
ina wire fence. John Hayes was not
hurt but Bud was cut rather severely
about the arms.

——On Saturday afternoon, June 29th,
tne house on the farm of Jerry Roan,

A Series OF ACCIDENTS, FATAL AND
OrHERWISE.—On Monday morning Lewis

L. Clevenstine, the eighteen month's old
son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Cleven-
stine, of near Zion, fell into a kettle of

" boiling water and was scalded to death.
Mrs. Clevenstine had heated the water

for washing in a large kettle which stood
in a walled in fire place and on a level

with a walk leading from the kitchen

door. She left the child sitting in the
kitchen door while she went to look after
some other household matters and when

she returned and found it missing start-

ed a search which resulted in finding her
baby boy dead in the kettle of boiling

water. The fatality was a severe shock

to the parents and they have the sympa-

thy of everybody in that community.

The funeral was held at nine o'clock on

Wednesday morning. Dr. Ambrose M.
Schmidt, of Bellefonte, had charge of the

services and burial was made in the Hub-

lersburg cemetery.

BOY DRAGGED TO DEATH.

On Tuesday morning Miles Owen Ja-

cob Miller, the nine year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel K. Miller, who live near

the Humes farm along the mountain

above Coleville, was dragged to death by

a runaway horse. Mrs. Miller was pre-

paring to drive to below Milesburg to

visit her sister and after the harness had

been put on the horse, which is a three
year old, the boy was told to take him to
the creek for water Instead of leading

the animal he drove him with the lines

and evidently must have wrapped them
around his arms in order to the better

hold the horse. While at the creek sev-

eral boys happened along and one of

them by cracking a whip frightened the

unable to free himself of the lines and

he was dragged down through Coleville

to the Bellefonte Central roundhouse

where the horse was caught, a distance

of about half a mile. Every stitch of
clothing was torn from the boy's body

except his shoes and the flesh was also

torn from his face. Undertaker Naginey

prepared the body for burial, which was

made in the Union cemetery yesterday.

THROWN FROM AUTOMOBILE.
On the evening of the Fourth Robert

Adams (colored) jumped upon the run-

ning board of one of the automobiles

hauling the Millheim band, when they
started home and rode down High street.

At the bridge the machine was stopped
and he was told to get off but did not do

so and going out Water street he at-

tempted to jump off with the result that
he was thrown and sustained a number

of bad cuts on the head and face. How-

ever, he is now abie to be out and around,

but with no desire for a repetitionof
the jumping feat. 3

BOY'S HAND BADLY MANGLED. y

gaged in hauling in hay on the Dr. Hayes
farm in Spring township Claude Corl, the
four year old son of Calvin Corl, got his
right hand in the pulley used on the rope

to operate the hay fork. Only quick ac-

tion in cutting the rope saved the boy's

lite, but as it was his hand was so badly

mangled that it may yet have to be
amputated.

PAT RYAN VICTIM OF ASSAULT.

On Saturday afternoon Pat Ryan was

assaulted by Linn Saylor, who kicked

him in the face, knocking out several

teeth and cutting his lip and cheek so

that it took seven stitches to close the
wound. Pat was taken to the hospital

where he is getting along as well as can

be expected. Saylor was arrested but
settled the case.

is

ScHooL BOARD ELECTS MORE TEACH-
ERS.—At the regular meeting of the

school board on the evening of July first

new instructors for the High school were

elected, as follows: Arthur D. Latimer,

M. A, of Shenandoah, Iowa, a graduate

of Swarthmore College, as instructor of

mathematics; Miss Laura T. Harrison, of

Bellefonte, promoted to instructor in

English; Miss Carrie W. Woodward, of
Carlisle, a graduate of Dickinson College,

assistant instructor in English and sci-
ence; Harry A. Cochran, of Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., elected as the head of the new

commercial department. It was also an-

nounced that arrangements had been

made with the professors in charge of

manual training at The Pennsylvania
State College to conduct the new depart-
ment of manual training to be establish-

ed with the opening of the High school
on September 9th. This completes the
list of instructors for all the schools.
The board also re-elected Mrs. Mary

Elizabeth Brouse secretary for the ensu-
ing year and Charles F. Cook treasurer.
The matter of repairs in the way of
painting, etc., to the school buildings was
left entirely in the hands of the two
women directors to do whatever they
deemed necessary.

 

FORESTRY MEETING.—A forestry meet-
ing will be held in the public school build-
ing at Unionville this (Friday) evening,
July 12th, under the auspices of the John Kelley and family. The loss is

|

Stateare rapidly becomingdenuded of
about $2,000, with $600 insurance. The Ee SIense 108000 aad rach

of

same evening the home of Abraham

|

the land good only for the growing of

Roob, near Co was adly 8 As

ud

Wil scsicalby fire, and Mrs. Yarnell, an aged lady of any community is largely embodied in
of a seocnd story window. invited to attend this meeting,

horse so that it ran away. The boy was |

——The Woman's auxiliary of the

Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. will hold an ice

cream festival on the lawn at the Y. M.

C. A. building on Saturday night and you
are invited.

pany last week purchased outright the

big warehouse occupied by them west of

the railroad as well as all of the property

at that location owned by Charles K.

McCafferty, of Bradford.
GY

—Don’t fail to see “A National Per-
il,” the big Pathe feature picture at the

Scenic this evening. One of the most
thrilling war dramas ever put on the

stage by the camera. No such pictures
shown in Bellefonte ascan be seen at the

Scenic every evening. The room is com-
fortable even in hot weather. Try it.

——The 12th annual reunion of the

Lock Haven, Howard, Nittany Valley and

Bellefonte Reformed congregations will

be held at Hecla Park, Wednesday, July

| 31st. A special train will leave Belle.

fonte at 8.15 a. m. An interesting pro-

gram is being prepared and a cordial in-

vitation is extended to all the friends of

| the several congregations to spend the
day with them.

——The church of the Messiah located

at Snyder, on the road from Pleasant

Gap to Zion, and of which Rev. E. A. Mer-

edith, of Snow Shoe, was pastor, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire between one and

two o'clock on Sunday morning, June

30th. It was with the utmost difficulty

that the school house adjoining the
church was saved, How tte fire origi-
nated is a mystery.

——The Mt. Eagle Sand company, con"
trolled by G. B. M. Welliver, of Wil-

liamsport, and Dr. Wm. Blesh, of Lock

Haven, has been awarded the contract

for fifty thousand tons of sand by A. L.

Anderson & Co., of Altoona, for use in

constructing concrete underground cross-

ings and culverts on the new route of

the Bald Eagle railroad between Bald Ea-
gle station and Beech Creek. The sand
is to be delivered on the ground.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Herron moved

to Centre county from Pittsburgh last

week and are now located in one of the

farm houses on the new penitentiary

site. Mr. Herron will be the engineer in
charge of laying out the wall, grounds

and buildings forthe penitentiary and will
be permanently located on the grounds.
While the plans for the buildings have
not yet been completed there is a lot of
preliminary work which will be done
right away.

  

 

——The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. swim"
ming pool is out of commission because

| of the fact that it cannot be emptied and
with freshwater, When the

was built a cess pool was dug to

open rock which was believed ample to
carry off the water but it did not prove

to be the case and the consequence was

the pool wouldn't drain. A drain pipe is

now being laid from the pool to the main

sewer on High street which, when com.

pleted, will afford better drainagethan

could be gotten in any other way.

——There is nothing more annoying

than bad feet. On the other hand there

is nothing more grateful to the owner of

a pair of troublesome pedals than the

deft work of an experienced chiropodist:

Isaac Mitchell Esq., and JohnCurtin visit-
ed such a place in Lock Haven on Tues.

day afternoon and both returned with
understandings so comfortable that they
almost forgot that they had any at all and

what they were for. At least that must
have been the state of Mr. Mitchell's
mind for he never heard the trainmen

call “Bellefonte” and didn’t realize that
he was flying westward away from home

until the train reached Unionville, where
he got off and telephoned here for an
auto to come to his relief.

morons UM samme em 

——The trip of a thousand miles in

their big Franklin touring car, from
which Mr. and Mrs. John S. Walker,

their son Robert, Miss McCalmont and

Miss Shortlidge returned a week ago, in-
cluded a run through the mountains of

western Pennsylvania. From Buffalo,
following the Onondaga trail, which con-
sists of state road entirely across New
York, Schenectady was easily made with
an average of thirty-five miles an hour.
Turning north to the Adirondacks and
Lake George, down to Saratoga, Albany
and along the Hudson river as far south
as Kingston they crossed into Pennsylva.
nia to the Delaware Water Gap. Leav-
ing the Delaware Water Gap a trail over
the Pocono mountains to Wilkes-Barre
was followed, from where they returned
to Central Pennsylvania through the Wy.
oming valley.

-—Thursday, July 4th, was the fiftieth
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. David Haines, of Beaver and Hoy
row, and while they made no effort to
have a golden wedding celebration their
friends gave them a most delightful sur-
prise party. Between twenty-five and
thirty people were present and the aged
couple were so overcome with the kind-
ness and generosity of their guests that
they were unable to express their grati.
tude. Rev. C. W. Winey waspresent and
acted as the spokesman of the crowd in
conveying the best wishes of all for the
future health and happiness of both Mr.
and Mrs. Haines. The refreshments
served during the evening were contrib.
uted by the guests and in addition Mr.
and Mrs. Haines were the recipients of
quite a collection of very useful presents
as well as a purse of money.
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BACK BROKEN IN FALL—On Wednesday

morning of last week McKinney Osman,
aged 50 years, fell from a cherry tree at |
State College and fractured the vertebrae
between the shoulder blades, completely

paralyzing his body from thearms down.

  
| —Miss Dorothy Jenkins is visiting friends in
| Harrisburg.

—Maurice Baum left on Sunday evening on z
trip to Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore.

! —Mrs. Andrew Engle, of Alteona, arrived in
| Bellefonte Saturday to spend some time with her
| sister, Mrs. Thomas Caldwell.

He was brought to the Bellefonte hos- | —Frederick Schad accompanied Leland Struble |
pital the next day and this week an to Akron, Ohio, on Sunday where he will try for
operation was performed in the hope of | @ position with the Diamond Rubber company.

reducing the fracture, but what the out- | _—William Daley, Adams express agent at Bor-

 

--J. Thomas Mitchell was an Atlantic City vis-
i itor the past week.

| —Misses Martha and Cora Boal, of Centre
: Hall, spent Tuesday in Bellefonte.
| poe ©. Campbell, of Barnesboro, was in

onte on a business trip in the inni
ja rip in beginning of

—T. K. Morris, of Pittsburgh, was i Bellef
for the week-end with Mrs. PL
Thomas King Morris Jr.

—Miss Mary Straub will leave tomorrow for a
; come will be has not yet developed.

——The dinner Mrs. J. L. Montgomery

gave at the Country club Saturday, was

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rey- | at the home of her parents, ex-sheriff and Mrs. |
nolds, of Lancaster, guests of Mr. and |

Mrs. W. F. Reynolds. Mrs. Francis and

her party, who were motoring from Pitts-

burgh to Lock Haven were entertained

by Dr. Joseph Brockerhoff at the Coun-

try club Sunday. Mrs. Francis will be

remembered as Miss Mame Ball.
ree

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Miss Miller, of McKeesport, is the guest of
her sister. Mrs. S. M. Nissley, at her home on
cast High street,

—Miss Helen Schaeffer and Jack Lane were in
Wiiliymsport for the Fourth. guests of Miss
Josephine White.

~~Lewis Platts, of Wilkinsburg, was a guest of
Mrs. James Harris on Wednesday night while on
his way to Elmira, N.Y.

~Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harris, of Baitimore,
with their little child, are guests ot Mr. Harris’
mother, Mrs. John Harris.

—Miss Eva Crissman, who went to Rochester
a week ago, will be while visiting there, the
guest of Mra. J. E, Maginnis.

—Miss Marie Haupt left Monday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Edward P. Latham, for Harrisburg. |
She will return home Saturday.

looking after some business interests.

' dentown, N. J., is in Bellefonte visiting his par-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Daley, of east Lamb
r=

| caster on Saturday to spend her summer vacation

W. Miles Walker.

~Harold Kirk has given up his job in the rail-
road shops at Renovo and on Monday left for

| Pitcairn where he has secured a better position in
| the shops at that place.

After spending three months visiting at the
| home of her grandmother, Mrs. William Dawson,
| in this place, Miss Helen Moore has returned to

 

| ~=Dr. David Dale and Robert F. Hunter went to
| Syracuse, N.Y., on Monday and drove home the |
former's Franklin car, which had been in the

| factory for an entire over-hauling.

—Roger A. Bayard, of Tyrone, came down on
| Saturday evening to see his sister, Miss Caroline,
, and before returning home on Sunday evening
| visited the Hon. Leonard Rhone family at Centre
Hall.

—Joe Shaughensey, a member of the State con-
stabulary located at Carbondale, has been in
Bellefonte the past week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Shaughensey, on Howard

: street.

| —Mr.and Mrs. Arthur C. Harper and their
| little child are with Mrs. Harper's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W, Barnhart. Mr. and Mrs. Harper
' came from Columbus a week ago to spend the
summer in Bellefonte.

—Miss Helen C. Overton and Mrs. Louisa Har-
! ris were members of the party leaving Bellefonte

—Miss Sophia Rockey, of Hublersburg, spent '
Tuseday of last week in Bellefonte, shopping and t

yesterday for Atlantic City. During their stay |
at the shore MissOverton and Miss Harris will |

! be at the Grand Atlantic.

~Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rumberger, of Scotdale. | ~Howard R. Curtin, of Philadelphia, spent last |
with theirlittle child, spent last week with their | Friday and Saturday interviewing the business |
relatives in Unionville and Bellefonte.

for a month with her aunt, Mrs. McMickin, re-
turned to Philadelphia Monday of last week.

—James O. Brewer will leave tomorrow for
New York State, where he will spend a week at
his home at Kirkville and with friends at Syra
cuse.

—Miss Florence E. Rhone, of Centre Hall, was
a Wednesday night guest of Miss Caroline Bay-
ard at thehome of Dr. Edith Schad, on Spring
street.

—Mrs. Harvey Griffith, of Axe Mann, is enter-
taining her daughter, Mrs. Frank Ball, of Phila. |
delphia, who is in Centre county for a visit of two
weeks.

Harry Keller Esq., went down to Ocean City
yesterday morning to remain over Sunday with
Mrs. Keller and the children who are there for
the month of July.

~—Mrs. M. L. Comerford is in Bellefonte, having
come Tuesday of last week from Howard to visit
for an indefinite time with her sister, Mrs. S.
Cameron Burnside.

—Dr. Quimby, the father of Mrs. Horatio
Moore, has returned from a visit with his son in
New England, to spend the summer with his
daughter in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Satterfield returned Saturday from the
westernpart oftheState. wherehadbeenfor
two months with relatives and friends in Mercer
county and Pittsburgh.

+ =Mr. and Mrs. Hugh N. Boyle and child, of
Hazelton, who were here visiting the latter's
mother, Mrs. Crissie Tanner, left for home in
the fore part of the week.

—Mrs. T. A. Shoemaker with her daughter
Martha and Miss Jennie Morgan, returned to
Bellefonte last week after spending a week in
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith, of Johnstown, and
Mrs. Miller with her twochildren, of Cohoes, N.
Y., ‘are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith
and other relatives in Bellefonte.

—Dr. L. B. Woodcock spent the fore part of last
week in Bellefonte. Going from here to Orbi-
sonia Dr. Woodcock visitedfor a day with his
cousin, Byron Woodcock, before returning to
Scranton.

—Mrs. Morris Runkle, of Lancaster, is visiting
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Adam Wagner:
Later Mr. Runkle will join Mrs, Runkle, expect-
ing to spend his vacation with his friends in
Bellefonte

—Mrs. J. M. Dale left Monday for Richmond
where she and her daughter Virginia will spend
the greater part of the summer, Miss Dale, who
has been for several weeks at Atlantic City, join-
ed her mother at Washington.

—Mrs. Andrew Brockerhoff with her two chil.
dren, Margaret and Henry, came from Philadel
phia this week, expecting to spend some time in
Bellefonte visiting with Miss Brockerhoff and her
brother, Dr. Joseph Brockerhoff.

—Mrs. Samuel Lewin, of Philadelphia, with her
daughter, Miss Miriam Lewin and Mrs. Rose
Sternburg Lyon, have been in Bellefonte fora
week, expecting to spend the summer with Mrs.
J. C. Bower at her home on Ciirtin street.

—Mrs. W. I. Fleming is entertaining her sister
Mrs. McCumpsey. Mrs. McCumpsey came from
her home at Renovo last week to spend an in-
definite time with her sisters, Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Fleming, and other relatives in Bellefonte.

—Mr.andMrs, Edward Irwin, of Cherry Tree,
were members of a motor party coming to Belle-
fonte the beginning of last week. Leaving the
party here Mr. and Mrs. Irwin remained at the
Bush house for the week, returning to Cherry
Tree by rail.

~—Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Seixas, of Philadelphia,
with their daughter Hortense, came to Bellefonte
Saturday to visit for twoweeks with Mrs, Seixas’

—Miss Francis Elmore, an instructor in the
schools of Pittsburgh and a winner of the Cornell
summer school scholarship, was in Bellefonte for
a short time last week before going to visit her
mother in New York State. Miss Elmore will
then go to Cornell for the remainder of the sum.
mer

~Mr, and Mrs, Albert Beckman and Miss An-
na Baker, of Altoona, with Mrs. Hewitt, of Holli-

Saturday to attend the funeral of Rev. S.
Pomeroy, whodied at his home there Frid
neuralgia of the heart. Mr. Pomeroy was for
years pastor of the Presbyterian church at Mill
Hall, resigning there eleven years ago to accept
a call to Harrisburg.

—Dr, and Mrs. G.G, Pond, of State College,

Ww.

stay and Mrs. Allison will return to Bellefonte and

. will go to their new home at Dallas, where their

{ men of Bellefonte. He is the same genial and |
—Miss Harriet Guthrie, who was in Bellefonte enthusiastic Howard he was

Bellefontefive years ago.

~William Cross, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thad- |
deus Cross, who live a mile south of Bellefonte, |
returned from Clearfield Saturday, where he had '
been for three weeks visiting with his uncle and |
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Develing. i

—Ad Fauble, accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
M. Fauble, left Bellefonte on Friday for Harris.
burg where they spent aday with Mr. and Tausig
then went to Philadelphia to visit Mrs. Schloss
and from there on a trip to New York city.

=Mrs. Henry Meek, of Altoona, who has been
the guest of her brothers, J. M. and Peter Keich,
line, during the past week, will during her visit,
in Centre county divide the time
relatives in Bellefonte and those

when living in |

course in music at Bucknell
has beena student fortwo years.

—Jjohn J. Osmer, of Los Angeles, Cal., and
Alfred Osmer, of Lincoln, Neb., are in Bellefonte

ler. This is their first trip east in a number of
years and they are naturally enjoying themselyes
very much.

~Mrs. J. Y. Dale returned to Bellefonte Tues-
day of last week from Spartansburg, S. C., where
she has been with her daughter, Mrs. L. M, Wet-
more. Mrs. Dale left Bellefonte shortly after

| two week's visit at the home of her cousin, Miss
| Willa Waite, in rg. an

| whose condition is

=Mrs. Henry C. Quigley aod child
| spending the month of August on the pa Ne

near New Florence, Westmoreland county.
—The R. B. Taylor family left on Tuesday

noon for Washington, Pa., where they will spend
| the summer while Mr. Taylor is engaged on his
| state road contract in that county.
i —Having recovered from his recent iliness
Elias Heckman left at noon on Tuesday for his

| home in Orangeville, 111.; being accompanied as
| far as Altoona by Miss Minnie Cole.
| —Mrs. Charles T. Massey with her daughter

| Anna came up from Philadelphia last week to
| see her mother, Mrs. Susan Powers, of east Lamb
street, who has been quite ill for some time past.

| —Frederick William Topelt, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
came to Bellefonte the latter part of last week
and on Monday accompanied his father-in-law,
R. S. Brouse, on a trip to the "Has Beens" camp
on Fishing creek for a week's outing.
—Mrs. Ira Proudfoot, formeriy of Berwick.

after spending some time with her mother, Mrs.
Catharine Gross, of Axe Mann,left on Thursday

| for Pittsburgh where Mr. Proudfoot has secured
a goed position. and where they will locate per-
manently,

—Mr. Austin Ammerman and his daughter
' Goldie. so well known here, have just returned to
| their home in Juniata after having spent the week
of the Fourth at Berwick where Aust has hosts
of friends made while working at his trade in
that place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewisson and son Marsh,
of Milton, arrived intown in their motor on Sun.
day evening and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Katz, of east High street. until yesterday
morning. Mr. Lewisson is a brother of Mrs.
Aaron Katz,

—Chauncey F. York, the Malena manufacturer
of Detroit, Mich., arrived in Bellefonte on Satur-
day evening to see his wife and son Carlton, who
have been guests the past month at the home of
Mrs. York's father, Col. Emanuel Noll, on north
Allegheny street.

—A pleasant caller at the WATCHMAN office in
the early part of last week was J. Edgar Martin,
of Columbus, Ohio. He is connected with the
Westinghouse General Electric company and
most of his time is spent on the road, but he al*

operating a broker's office in Corry but
pleted arrangements to open one in T
locate there.

—Miss Marie Roder, of Baltimore, is in town
for avisit at the home of Mr, and Ad; . om A »

‘Fourth she joinedin the spirit of the

com-
and

-

—Miss Belle Weaver, who was compelled to
prolong her visit to Harrisburg one month on
account of a quarantine for small pox,
home last Friday, accompanied by her niece,
Mrs. Emory Wolf and husband, who will spend a
week or more in Bellefonte. Mr. Wolf was one
of the unfortunate victims of the disease
and of the fourteen cases in the city of Harris-
burg not one ofthem was severe enough to keep
the patiert in bed. Christmas, going to Catonsville, Md., for a visit

with her sister, Mrs. M. A. Beaver, before leaving
for the south.

—MTr. and Mrs. James E. Bergstresser, of Pitts.
burgh, entertained as a house party at the Coun_|
try club last week Miss Anity Flynn and Thomas |
Watson,of Pittsburgh, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh i
North Crider, of this place. Before her mar- |
riage Mrs. Bergstresser was Miss Eleanore |
Franciscus, of Tyrone.

—Miss Katherine Allison, who will have charge
of the Allison, house during her mother’s stay at
Atlantic City, will have as a guest for a part of
the time Miss Katherine Beaver, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Beaver, of Yorkstown
Heights. N.Y. Miss Beaver is spending a month
in Bellefonte with her grandparents, General and
Mrs. James A. Beaver.

—The Misses Bessie and Margaret Bloom, of
State College, were in Bellefonte for a day last
week with their sister, Miss Elizabeth Bloom, a
patent in the Bellefonte hospital. The Misses
Bloom in addition to visiting their sister were
preparing for a trip west. Leaving Centre coun-
ty Wednesday for Pearl Cit, Ill., they will spend
a monthas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Heck-
manand their family.

—Mrs. Frederick Allport Dale, wife of Major
Frederick Allport Dale, United States Army
who has been stationed for the past four years at
Fort Crook, Neb., is spending some time in the
east. Mrs. Dale, according to one of the Atlantic
City papers, isnow at St. Charles Place, Atlantic

City, having gone there from Devon, the sum-
mer home of her.sister, Mrs. William Cairns Gray
with whomshe has been visiting.

—A party consisting of Miss Humes. Miss
Magill, Mrs. Charles Gilmore and Mrs. Archi-
bald Allison left yesterday morning for Atlantic
City where they will spend ten days at Haddon
Hall. The latter part of next week W. P. Humes
will joinMiss Humes at the Shore, Mrs. Gilmore

Miss Magill will leave Atlantic City to continue
her visit with other friends before returning
home.

~Mrs. H. S. Cooper, ofGalveston, Texas, is in
Beliefonte for the summer with her aunts, the
Misses Benner, Mrs. Cooper will be joined here
later by her daughter, Miss Emeline Cooper, who
isat present the guest of school friends in the

vicinity of Philadelphia. Miss Cooper having
finished school will accompany her mother south
this fall, and after a months visit in Galveston

furniture was shipped before Mrs. Cooper's
leaving for the North in June.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCargar, of this place,
and}ias Jennie Restunyder. Millucis, lek on
Sunday for Pittsburgh where joined ex-
cursion given by the Equitable Life Assurance
Society to its agents throughout the country who
comeup to acertain standard in their insurance
sales during the year. This is the thirteenth year
Mr,McCargarhasbeen with thecompany and he
hasqualified for this excursion every year. The
party this year left Pittsburgh at five o'clock on
Monday evening and went via Buffalo and New
York to Boston and thence to Portsmouth,
wherethey will beforeight days. They will re-
turn by way ofNew York and Philadelphia, ar-
rivinghomeon Saturday of next week. While
in Portsmouth Mr, McCargar will bechairman of until the opening of the fall term of 1913.

—————A] —

——EVERYTHING IN AIKEN’S store
reduced during the month of JULY. This
means every article and the entire month.

57-3t
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Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

Potatoes per bushel, new.      
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